GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE
(TECHNICAL RECRUITMENT CELL)
9TH LEVEL, A-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, DELHI

NO.F.6/30/TRC/2010/ 7138 - 85 -

Dated:- 17/6/13

CIRCULAR

It has been noticed that CDMOs under DHS are forwarding applications for deputation in cases of Nursing/Paramedical Staff to various Autonomous Bodies, Societies, Municipal Bodies, etc. without taking approval of the competent authority/HOD.

It is reiterated that the competent authority for grant of approval to deputation in respect of Group ‘C’ staff is Secretary (H&FW) and in respect of Group ‘B’ staff, Chief Secretary, Delhi.

All the HODs of Hospitals, Autonomous Bodies, Societies & Municipal bodies are hereby advised to strictly adhere to the prescribed channels before sending the deputation cases. Such cases should only be forwarded with the approval of the competent authority.

Similarly, requests for deputation should not be entertained by the concerned authority i.e. Autonomous Bodies, Societies & Municipal bodies without ascertaining that the same has the approval of the competent authority.

This issues with the approval of Secretary (H&FW).

(A.S. DAGAR)
SPL. SECRETARY (H&FW)

Dated:- 17/6/13

NO.F.6/30/TRC/2010/ 7138 - 85 -

Dated:- 17/6/13

Copy to:-

1. All HODs of Hospitals/Medical Institutions under H&FW Department, GNCTD.
2. The HODs of Societies, Autonomous Bodies, Municipal Bodies under Govt. of NCT OF Delhi.
3. The Director, DHS, F-17, Karkardooma, Delhi -32
4. All the CDMOs through Director, DHS, Karkardooma, Delhi.
5. Guard File

(A.S. DAGAR)
SPL. SECRETARY (H&FW)

17.6.13

21/6/13

Agreed to upload.